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BEAT . 
LINCOLN 
.Vol. 6 
• 
AND SO 11· ~AME TO PASS 
By Paul Butler-Miller 
• • • 
Prof. Burch, who has been greatly 
~issed this year, has been eranted a 
year's leave of absence to study the 
English. His atudies having carried 
him to Glas1row, Seoi1and, we are curi-
ous to know if he wean the kilts. 
• • • 
The reileon the ani•enity has put so 
•any short-cat walk• around the cam-
pus 11 to uve the cnet of srasa seed. 
• • • 
Dr. 4 LeRoy Loe.kt~, who during the 
aummer attended meetings of the 
League of Nationa, as special delegate, 
locks borne with t.throp Stod~rd in 
the October number of the forum. 
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• ONTO 
PHI LIE 
~~~~~~~~~4·~~~~~'--~~~~-""~~~~~~~~~~_;::___;_~~~~~ · 
Howard University, WashingtQn, D.C., Tuesday;-•Novetnber 8, 1927 I 
. . 
• 
An Open Letter to the Stud.ent Body 
' -
.HOWARD MEN PRAISED 
• 
• 
• 
' 
• 
• 
' 
-
-
r.---- Tha..A'\U'.J:. time we hope the Forum 
publishing compaJy wtll allow Dr . .,-,---·-------------------------- Very t ru ly 
-· 
, 
-
• 
• • 
Locke to •elect his own illustrations. 6ERMAN DEPARTMENT - ISTIJllfN'r tllUMIL ' • "' 
••• 
Wearers of the Crescent, · Scrj!: 
Lamp, and S phinx had better beco•t 
• uhmissive. It truly can't be long 
now. 
• • • 
Mn. Malone of Poro fame, treated 
the student body to an inspiring talk 
llDd plea. We are sure the ''empty 
benches'' .were due to inclement 
weather. 
• • • 
It appears that Prof. l\lercer Cook 
is doomed to drill. During his youth-
ful days he was once Lieutenant-Col-
onel, of the 24th Regiment High School 
Cadets. At such time, drills were held 
twice a week. Now he m-,;y .be seen 
daily, drilling cla.sses in irrecular 
verbs, etc.. As it should b~''As you 
were!''. 
• • • ,, 
It seems 'ashionable for·- uniVersity 
professors to take a year's leave of 
absence to study. With pay or with-
out? 
• • • 
Baxter D. Goodall-do you know 
him 7 He ill a man who dares write 
what he thinks and thinks what he 
writea. He ls a heu.!_ic-to dogmatic 
rule. No doubt e0me~ would try to 
burn him at the stake. Cal-rln is dead, 
so is Luther, but reforms go on for-
ever. 
AWARDS SCHOLARSHIP 61VES FIRST DANCE 
• 
Qn Mondat, October Sl, in Room 
315 of the main buildin1r a competi-
tive exam for a ach-olarsbip in Ger· 
man was conducted by Dr. E. P . Davia, 
head of the department of German. 
The exanl was open to students who 
baa taken' any course in advance of 
German IIL . 
The test consisted of 350 words 
taken by dictation, rules of grammar, 
e.nd declensions. Mias Audrey Brown 
of Lincoln Heights, D.C., junior in 
College of Education rated highest. 
1\.1essrs. J. F . Price and L. G. Spell 
man rated second and third, respec-
tively. 
• 
~··· 1 
·The Student Council gave its first 
dance of the year,,. Saturday evening, 
November 5th in the new aining hall. 
It was conceded by all to be a success. 
Smith's College Troubadors furnished 
the music and presented a novelty by 
playing ''Hallelujah'' as the finale. 
The hall was appropriately dec-
orated with blue and white lights, 
and blue aiu:I ~white crepe paper. The 
feature of these decorations was a big 
blue Bison on a white background, 
on the wall just behind the orchestra. 
Blue balloons were loosed and many of 
• 
those present engaged in trying to 
capture them. 
A s usual, the ''stag'' line was t oo 
large. 
FLORIDIANS AT HOWARD Y.M.C.A. ANNUAL DRIVE 
The Howa'.rd University Y.M.C.A. 
The Florida Club of Howard Univer- is carrying on its membership drive 
·sity has the pleasure of announcing to of this year, and hoping to seeure 
interested Flori~ians that many men the co-operation of eve!-y member on 
students from that state have entered the- campus. 
the university and are progrea_sing We are planning to place our rec-
nicely along all lines in their pursuit reation room in first class condition, 
of a .higher education. • s uitable for the men of the univer-
The Florida Club ia expecting to sify during their spare hours. There 
put over an ideal pr_og!'am.;_ through is a move on foot to have ~ lobby 
• • • the aid of its old and new members. furnished, which will be an admirable 
NEW BANDMASTER EMI· 
NENT MUSIC STUDENT 
Sergeant J ohn J. Brice, who was ap-
pointed leade r of Howard R. 0. T. C. 
ba nd l\-!ay 5, 1927, has given consider-
able time to the study of music. He 
' ~'as a student of Fredric Neal Innes, 
and was fot some time a solo trombon-
ist in J ohn Philip Sousa's Band. He 
is a graduate o! Manila Hall in Eng· 
land, and of U. S. Army mus ic school , 
Washington Barracks, D.C. 
Sergeant Brice gives each senior 
student of the band an opportunity to 
conduct the band at some time, in 
order to prepare the student for band 
leadership. 
" 
R. 0. T. C. BAND l :ONCERT 
The R. 0 . T. C. 6dd gave a concert 
• 
on the president's lawn, Wednesday 
evening, November 2, Sergeant J ohn 
Brice, conducting. The band has shown 
marked improvement since last year. 
The program wa.s as f ollows : On Thursday, October twentieth, The old members are back with that rest room both to receive g~sts 8.nd 
- incoln University inaugurated Q. new fight and grit, which ia a character- for a reading room. With the mem- 1. 
pre:1ideni. Rev. William Hallock John- istic of. Floridians. Some of the new bership increased, we will be able to 
''&ummit,'' l\-tarch . . . . . . . . Bennit1 
Condutted by Alfred Smith 
'• son, Ph.D., ~.D. They clad him in the students who have gained the same carry. out these extensive plan~, as 2. 
official robes and banded him the key' spir it a·re: Misses Jesse Graham and there 'Ui great. need of better facilities 
-to the presidential mansion. ''Long Ga~tt Tookes; . Messrs. Louis Wel- for the two hundred men that live -in 3. 
live thi' kink.'' tera, 'John Jordan, Fred Allen, James Clark Hall. 
. -Clark, and Leroy McKinney. The The -presid~nf, Stephen R. Stanford, 4. • • • 
' ''Old Neighborhfod,'' ' Waltz ... , . . 
Conducted by Ser(Jt. Brice., 
' 'Mii ita ry E sco'rt,'' March ' .. Benoit 
Conducted by Robt. Don lttiller 
''Western World,'' .. Overture .. , . , , . 
Chenette 
yours, 
~I. J. PAGE, ' \ 
Director of Investiwation , -
EDITOR'S' NOTE:1-T~i1ir"- it.~ .. \ 
was aent to Dean West !rom the Ca-
nadian National 
Quebec, Canada. 
Railways, Montreal, 1 
IVHO CAN ANSWER THESE! 
I. A motorcyclist gives a girl a 100-
yard start in a race. Every time she 
advances 20 yarda he makes up half 
the distance that was- betWeen them 
before each 20-yard advance. Whm 
will he catch her? 
2. Upon bei~ a~ hi$ ,.~. a 
Cather said to his hon: ''I n fnfancy 
J spent one-twelfth of mt life; in 
schools and colleges, one-fourth of my 
life; a f te r six years I married; I had 
lived one-eighteenth of my life when 
you were born; I worked hard for 
twenty years and then r eti red. Since 
then I have spent one-f ourth of my 
years.'' \\/hat's his age? 
3. WJ1at country is the largest 
foreign market for American~made 
' automobiles? 
4. What is the fastest speed ever 
made by a11 ae roplane? 
5. How long, on the average; does i t 
, 
tuke a clrop of blood to complete its , 
t r ip throu_g l1 the body from the time it 
leaves the heart to the time it gets 
back? ' t 
6. What direction does the Panama 
Canal run? 
LoOk on page four for answers. ' 
• 
BECAUSF. 
Dy Frank H. J ordan, Jr. 
• 
My teani fall 
L?kt; a veil of swii;:ling rain 
0 But you laugh-,~ 
···~ 
• 
' 
\ • 
Oar es-editor, Booker T. Sirmans. 
in• tM blltlal n .. ber of the Hilltop. 
c:llalle..... aa7 one to come ap alMI 
•bDDt ... It •P-9M!'- that "aa, ad-
--- trW Jo 4o tloia "oa tlie 
sn•••• of ~ Qi.enlt1'aJate rectr~ 
tratiea r-11 s.• r~ 
three last named gr~duated from ,is hopihg that all will co-operate with 
Staunton High School last June. him and the cabinet members in.mak- ' Conduc~d by Sel:gt; Brk:e 
Like t~e J>roud sun . 
And . when nu; ey~ 
.. ,. . ... -
Would chose-J;o Hide my grief 
As 'Clouds shut away the scene Tbe oft\cen of the club are: William ing this a, successful organization, 
A. Morri~. Jr., president; Matthew worthy of note, even among ather 
·- . Mitchell; ~vioe-president; Alma Bill- -univeraities and collages. 
. ' 
inplea, Md'et.ry-trea1ww; and A. Let a.II get in Jibe and make our "Y" 
JQrdan, reporter. just what you _thlnk it should be. 
• 
• 
• 
• • 
, . 
' c 
5. ''Ain't She Sweet'' ........... .. . 
6. ''Hot . Trombone'' .. . ... Fillmore 
Howard, Williams, Locust. 
7. ••America Ej.ptant,'' March . Hayes 
s.-11 Alma Mater.'' 
• 
• 
.. 
• From sorrowing earth-
There ·comes tffe lightning! 
The· memory of your loveliness ___ 
1 
__ 1 .~ 
erci11g the-dark-peace of abllt"ri<=.--"::::"'1-~~ 
. . . .... 
--· 
• • • 
' 
' 
.. 
. 
..... 
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}IOWARD UNIVERSITY, WASHINGTON, D.C. 
' Published t.'Very othl'r Tuesday durinr the college year, from the first week 
tn October to lhl· fir t week in June, by the HJI,.,l;TOP, the Howard Univer-
1 ty Stud1·nt ory1tn, at Howard University \Vaahin¥ton, D.C . 
• 
The subacription rate is $1.00 a year by mail. 
Ad vertising r at(•s furnished on ,application. ' 
P orrnA r losl' on .Friday· precedinr publication. Articlea, manuscripts, etc., 
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date. • 
• 
• 
THE HILLTOP 
F rom A Dormer 
·. Window ~ 
. ' • 
BJ Gladya M. Jamieson 1 ' 
Sir ·Frederick Guggisberg,, •• ,/over-
nor of the Gold Coast, who is travel-
ing in the United States, 1ay1 in 
speakinr of the Natives " •.. they 
THE HILLTOP OFFICE: Main B .1d. · do not want to mix with the white 
ui ing people--it ia different · here in 
, 
~----------------'"":"'I.,,,.,,......,.. ....... ~----------..;.._ ......... __ ~ 
EXECUTIVE BOARD 
.. 
NAVY DAY OR "?" 
Thirty perfectly good minutes were . wasted on the day the 
commander of the United States Navy came to us and delivered 
an addrcRH on "The Navy." Why tell wr about naval ships, when 
on ·thc1-1e very ships students of color may enlist only as mess at-
tendanl~ or dish washers? 
Pt!rhapH we would have been more intere~ted if the commander 
had told us why his Uncle Samuel keeps the doors of the Naval 
Academy over there at Annapolis, Maryland, closed to some 
~ American youths. · .~ 
May we suggest to the Navy Department that on next "Navy 
Day" they send their representative elRewhere-and let OJtr own 
CaptainH Burns, Rathbone, and Linnel tall$.._ to us on the Army in-
f'tead. \Ve know that they would be sinc~re and that there are 
opportunities for us in the Army. 
, Long live the R.O.T.C. and the Army. But the Navy--as far 
as we arc concerned- weU, you know \vhat General Sherman said 
\Var is. 
America." 
Score for Sir Frederick! · 
. 
Apropo11 of nothini' at all we note 
that Samuel Webb failing to die when 
he s1ashed hla throat jumped forty 
f~t from a brictte. Disgusted that 
he still lived he c;rawled under a train 
only to be sav~d by well meanina- res-
cuers. On the way to the hospital 
he succeeded in proving that if at 
first you don't "ucceed;·tey; try again! 
And howl 
' 
POLttlCAL SCIENCE CLUB 
ORGANIZED 
• 
• 
WANTED: A FIGHTING ~PIRIT 
"\ 
By Jamu M. Richardson, Jr. 
There was a time in the annals of 
the "fair Capstone"(?) when student 
opinion and student tradition consti-
tuted the main factors in the govern-
ment of the school. This condition 
was as difficult to maintain then as 
now, but there was amona- the stu-
dent body at that time a type of stu-
dent° who considered the problems and 
interests of_ the student body, his 
problems and his interest and so gov-
erned himself accordingly. 
• 
own narrow penpectfye preeentar 
should ' not exist. Wake upt ArouM 
that fighting apirit that .must be in 
you if you are real college men and 
college women! Are you content to 
ve the ideals and ria-hts (few in 
emselves), _fought for ~nd left you 
y former students over-shadowed 
and obliterated by the narrowminded-
ness which is berinning to show it-
self tc us. It is not only false to the 
former students, but false to your. 
selves. What the situation needs is 
fighters, students who realize the full-
ness of their right and who are not· 
content to have it tampered with. But " 
even the courageous efforts of such 
a ' type of student will mean nothing 
with~ut the support ofa concentrated 
and fighting student body. &, there-
fore the school's great need resolves 
itself into just this; a .. atudent body 
and student leaders with a ftghtinr 
spirit. 
Of course there have been some 
student3 who were admirabl~ in their 
actions but their etf orts availed little, 
flrst, because they were few in num-
ber and next because they lacked the 
support of a persistent and inaiatent 
student body. 
If you as students see that an in-
dividual is fighting for your interest--
what does it matter if his methoda 
are diplomatic, or what seems to be 
radical, it you support him he can 
do nothing but succeed. 
One patriot said, "In her relations' 
with other nations may my country 
be always right, but right or wong, 
my country.'' ~ 
That is the attitude that you should 
show to your leaders, you have chosen 
them, so stand by them. That is the 
spirit that sholud cllaract.erlze the 
mass of students who now present an 
indolent and inditf erent attitude ~ 
the problems w!tich confront the. 
group. 
• 
• 
AGA~.~.r THE FACULTY 
Professor Willebrandt, of Germany, 
has found to his sorrow that if one 
will give teats, one will of a Aurety 
receive 8ome atartlinr replies. One 
of the studenta was firmly convinced 
that Napoleon was the first to aail 
around the world, another credited 
ColulJJbus with discovei;inr_the North 
Pott! ~hades~of erudition! It is to 
At that time rarely was any ruling 
passed contrary to student satisfac-
tion. The democratic nature of the 
government of the school waa as-
sumed by the demand of the stu-
dents. All this wns true simply be-
cause the young men and women who 
.bad seen fit to. conneet their aestinies 
with that of • Howard were not 
content to place their destinies in the 
hands of a few. Then, if ever, did 
Now this does not mean t~t we, __ _ 
• 
To the Rerious mind~tudent in the audience during chape 
hour on ?tt»nday la&t, there muat have come a Mevere JOit to ·his 
~--thJriK:1ng machinery; for truly the good Dean threw a monkey 
wrench into the \VOrks. Dean Cook's idea of progress (judged by 
hi14 statt?ments on the 8aid Monday) must be retro&"ressive rather 
than progrcsHive. H~ cited the laws governing the univetsity 
back in 1812, as criterions for today's government of Howard. 
~Does not t~e good Dean realize that we are living an age of mod-
, 
"" 'ernization? . . 
We believe in the sound judgment of our veteran faculty mem-
bers, nntl we revere and honor them for their good works during 
the past and their keen and intensive interest, and desires for the 
future; btd, there are times when.their ideas are a bit antiquated. 
So long as our Grand Old ?.fen of the faculty cling to ideas and 
la\vs of sixty years ago, just so long we \vill be in the same class 
as oti1er fundamentalist colleges and universities. 
It is time that Ho\vard began to look beyond its nose and fall 
in line \vith present day ideas as exemplified by the new, vigorous~ 
active young faculty members of other leading universities. 
THE Y.M.C.A. 
• • 
The annual men1bership drive of the Y.M.C.A. is now on. This 
is a very good sign and we hope that the male student group re-
spond and link themselves ,µp in the "Y." . 
Although during the past, the campus "Y" has not been as ac-
tive as it should have been, still, with a determined leadership 
and a large active membership, it can be an ~mportant factor 
among the student body. 
·In the summer you will be doubly benefited by membership in 
thQ "Y," as no matter where you may room during your summer 
wanderings, the "Y" always \Velcomes the colJege "Y" brother. 
So get in there, pay your membership fee, and back· your c.am-
pus 11 Y." All these activities go to ... make a bigger and better 
· Howard. F 
• 
laurh! 
It is indeed a-ratifying to note the Heward have the slightest juatifica-
liberal stand of the press on the mat- tiorr for calling herself the "Capstone 
ter of student strikes. One periodical of Negro Education." 
e~.l?.resses itself thus: ''Many of the But the times have changed, strange 
strikes and demonstrations are rather to say, for some reason which cannot 
justified. Education has become a be determined, that that fearless, in-
rather mechanized institution wlth a It rested type of student seems to have 
traditional procedure. It is conserva- become g~nus extinctus. They can-
tive--often helplessly so, while youth not be found when circumstances call 
is almost always radical. for them. 
"Many of the rules and rerulations Thei:e have arisen durina- the put 
in force in collea-e1 and schools are and present yeal' a number of crises 
archiac and should be · scrapped. Often which demanded the supervision and 
there is entirely too much restriction character of just such individuals. No 
for young men and women in tb~ir such le';°ders came forward and aa a 
early twenties, and quite naturally result. a number of objectionable 
such a state of affairs is decidely dis· measures were passed-passed, we 
tasteful to the students, and would suppose, under the impre~sion that the 
be to. any healthy, normal adult! · objection would come from only a few, 
"Order there must be, of course, or even, if the majority did object, 
but the prime purpose of an educa- their disorganized natur~ would ren-
tional institution is to teach, and not der them helpless. And it really 
to _encourage spying', and prison-like seemed as if this was the case. The 
restrictions! There has been alto- inertness, the timidity and the Jack 
gether too great a iendency to try to of interest shown by the students have 
teach the college student the deport- been taken advantage of. 
ment an~ morality that should be Students, this pitable condition 
taught at home. 
!!hall resolve ourselves into a belliger-
ent and irreconcilable faction. It 
doe.1 not <'all for radic-81 and unnecea-
sary action. It does not call for over-~ 
assuming and disrespectful state-
ments. 
Nor on the other hand does it war-
rant a sheepish or self-satisfied na.: 
ture. It does not say that we shall 
sit by and accept an action or state-
ment as infallible on account of ita 
source ·Whether it appeals to us or 
not. 
It does not say that we shall not 
assert ourselves and demand that 
plac~ in the government of the 
sc1!_ool hitherto granted us but late-
ly, 'more through our own blame, de-
nied us. 
Finally, students, as a remedy for 
the situation, look into the past his-
tory of , your own school and look 
about you at the present history of 
other schools and g-0vern yourselves 
accordingly. 
Wonder if Howard or Lincoln will 
score big this year 'l We'll be mak· 
ing a pet of the Lions soon. He's 
getting so submissive y' k-10W! Page , 
the S.P.C.A. (Society for the Pre-
• 
vention of Cruelty to Animals) I 
,. - I ' 
''The willinrness of Nerro students 
to strike is worthy of conaideration. 
In most cues the 1tudenta are justi-
fied for most of the Negro colleies 
is a new collection of poem... Not so 
strong as some earlier work but 
brimful of vivid pul11inr beauty. Mister 'Clarence Pennelton, swim-
mer, ~musician, gymnast, and the like, 
has been added to the "Physical Ed" 
staff. "Wbat..da-ya-Jm~wt" 
~ I f 
"l ·. 
There are too many younr women are run more like disciplinary insti-
' about the campus · who feel that tution1 and reform achoola than like And now for the drama-"In Abra-
they s hould not mar their good looks educatio~al institutions, and the tim- ham's BOsom" is in the throes of re-
GIRLS' BASKETBALL 
\' ~ry ~oon the girls will be don- by takinr part in athletics. Don't orous con1ervatism of the faculty is casting and is consequently falling a 
ru n)C thl'ir baske tball regalia. La.st be misled. There is no development well known." bit below standard. Alston Burleirh 
yt•ar t h~ Gir ls: lntra- l\Iural League like athletic development. Come out- For once the "Fourth Estate" rails is noteworthy as McCranies' villainous 
. 
. 
COLLEAGUES wu~ \'l'ry poi1ular with a certain rroup enjoy life and improve your health. llgainst the established order. Indeed ~phew. I · 
uf nthletac woinen. However, there · i~ garrulously dispenses liberality with "PortT' bailed with delight by the 4' 
ia n 1onl for inlprovement. There - ~ an open hand. critics, is proving a veritable treasure. · 7 '~ . 
ahould he a gn•nter number of youni' Clarence Pfncfleton, our new swim- . The New York Herald-Tribune writes: Patronize Oar AJoer-
women participatinr in 5j}Orts. \\'e n1ing instructor, is doinr some great Some books well wo~h reading are "No doubt it is traitorioua to say 10, • 'rl.._ Hel . 
admit that there i.s a limited field of \\'Ork for us this year. That swim- "Black_ Aptil," Julia Pe\erkin'a aordid but the only bad acton in 'Porry' are f 1H r8. i ~y p f O 
ming ineet he ran off for us was gruesome tale ~fa primitive, lncestu- white!" • · Malfe Our Paper. our young, 
should take 
field. Don't 
~omt•thing new. He desires the sup- ous Nerro ne1rhborhood. Generally We are of course gratified, but one , 
-
athletic ·•endeavor f or 
women but, &'irla, you 
full advantaie of that 
be nlolly-coddles. 
' 
port of all. t A~ept our .... gratitude, repugnant, and ' livid with vice but of fly in the ointment ia the obstinacy 
r,fr. Pendleton. We' congratulate· you. an in~acapable fascination. of the white man's refuaal to approve Mention ' ' T!-- Hi·••• 11 ..... 
"Copi>er Lu.re" by Countee Cullen another version of the Negro than hia RC U&Op 
• .. . ~ - . 
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THE HILLTOP • ..1 PAGE THREE 
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• 
t 
.. 
ATHLETICS 
HOW ARD, 13; FISK, 13 ' 
The fastest and most spectacular 
game of football witnessed in the 
South found Howard and Fisk at a 
deadlock at the final whistle, when 
they played at Nashville, Tenn., on 
Saturday, October 29. 
Touchdowns by Ghee and Thorn-
hill matched by touchdowns by Young 
and Brown of Howard tell in part 
the story of the struggle. 
The opening up of the brilliant 
running attack spotted with a pass 
now and then, swept the charges of 
Coach Watson before them. In this 
advance the Bison looked like a bal-
loon shell. The rage of the Bulldog 
, swept on, down after down. The Fisk 
field general who had been running 
his attack with Ghee, inserted a pass 
at this Mint and Thornhill scored 
after a thirty-yard run. The Bisons 
still in ~nger, fought stubbornly but 
before they could pull themselves to-
gether the Dogs from N asttville had 
scored again. This time the try for 
five-yard line. The Howard line 
tightened and Fisk was held for 
downs. 
Howard canied the ball to Fisk's 
ten-yard line. Due tc a bad break 
the Bisons lost the ball on downs . 
Fisk on the first play fumbled but 
recovered. On the next play they 
kicked out. Howard began a new 
march up the field. This advance 
was stopped by the final whistle. 
Ghee and Thornhill with their 
broken field running starred for 
Fisk, Brown and Payne featured for 
Howard. Bob Miller, Howard All-
American lineman, easily excelled in 
the Bison's line drive. On both the 
offensive and defensive Bob could be 
found in the thick of the , fight. 
Line-ups: 
. ' Fisk Howard 
Brooks ........ L.E.. . . . . . . . . . Mask 
Dillard ...... : . L. T. . . . . . . . . . Miller 
Kilgore .. · ...... L.G ......... : Kelly 
Walker ...... Center. . . . . . . . Ellison 
Willis . .. ... . . R.G. . . . . . . . Hawkins 
Evans ........ R.T.. . . . . . . . . Rainey 
Robinson .. : ... R.E.. . . . . . . . . Tyson 
Ghee .. .... . .. Q.B ........ H. Payne 
Yost .......... L.B ......... T. Smith 
Thornhill ..... R.B.. . . . . . . . . Young 
" 
© •~4'.,- ~ .,. 1 ..., t .... r. .. ' ' t.'0• 41-«..P .... ~.s 
BASKETBALL SEASON BEG~NS 
'The Intra-ltiural Basketball Lea-
gue will swing into action en Novem-
ber 10. . Much interest is being 
shown by the lovers of basketball, 
but there must be more teams in-
vited in order to make the league a 
... 
success. 
The purpose of this league is to 
develop men fer varsity competition. 
In fact, the men required to round 
out the varsity squad will be selected 
from the teams which compete in the 
lni.ra-ltiural loop. 
The first half of the schedule will 
be completed before Christmas. 
Around the 15th of November, Coach 
John H. Burr will gather his varsit~ 
n1en to prepare for a strenuou& sea-
son. There are only about"'!oiif' vei 
erans of last year's team back ~ 
school. With these and promising 
- -physical education classes. 
Many boys who never before were 
interested in the game, are deriving 
a great deal of healthful pleasure 
from the contests. If enough soccer-
ites take an interest and form soccer 
teams ltir. Burr will sponsor an intra-
mural soccer league. All soccorites 
up. Get your teams ani:l let's 'gQ. 
TOUCH FOOTBALL 
By the way, we have had some live-
ly games of touch football during 
physical education hour. Some of 
the boys have been performing- a la 
Jack Coles. This type of amusement 
is much better than loafing about 
the campus all cf the time. Come on 
out and enjoy the exercii;e, fellows! 
AL'S STUFF 
material from last year's frosh Morgan's scrapp~ f ootball team 
squad.- a very strong quint should be outplayed and tied the big West Vir-
formed. ginia eleven last Saturday. Now the 
If you wish to be in line for a var- Morganites are hoping for a Morgan 
sity berth come out and get in form 
1 
victory over Heward. As far 'ils the 
with the Intra-Muralites. Don't for- writer knows this feat has never been 
get, the varsity season opensl about accomplished by a Morgan eleven. 
t he middle of December. Don't let 'em get .away, Bison! 
~ .. 
• ..:> 
-
~ . ~· ' ~ 
periority" chatter. 
bring that up? 
• 
i 
Lincoln took one in the neck from 
Tuskegee again last week. Yy, My, -
My! I'm beginning to wonder if the 
Lions will score thiS year. 
SIDELIGHTS OF THE GAME 
If Wu Fang Ward stays at WH-
berforae Jong enough, he might see 
the 'Force win a game from Howard. 
Lincoln and Coach l\1orriscn were 
on the sidelines Saturday. Go home 
and pray, Lions. ~ 
Good going, "Tidk." The opposi-
tion saw the bottom of your feet so 
often during that last 40 yards: they 
thought you were lying down. 
' . 
___ ., 
Our "Knute Rockne" is really whip-
ping the boys into good shape. Con-
gratulations, Coach, you've done what.. 
seemed almost impossible. 
There was plenty of Howard spirit 
shown Saturday but the cheering can 
be improved. Let's get in there and 
yell like h ! 
Pepe ......... F.B ...... ... V. Smith 
t ~--·p"'o""ii....11t failed. 
SWIMMING MEET SUCCESSFUL We see that Yokeley, a former 
twirler at Livingstone College, turned 
Instructor Pendleton conducted ~ back and beat a team of big league I 
• 
.... 
' • 
.. 
WILBERFORCE-HOW ARD GAME 
Somewhat enraced over this scor-
ing the Bison line stiffened and halted 
the Bulldog pa:ade. Bob Miller, the 
flashiest and most powerful lineman 
in the rame, began opening up boles 
in the opponents' line at will. In !-
short time we found Young, Howard's 
human drill, across the goal lin~. 
Football officials should take a 
course in law. There was plenty of 
argument Saturday. 
swimming meet recently which proved stars. Ile limited them to six hits, 
After being outclassed in all de- to be successful. too. Who said that our people can't • 
partments of the game Saturday in Herbert Morris, with four first play ball? "Can" that nordic "su- Good luck, team. 
th tad. W'lberf •t phia- and Wint 
On to Philadel-
e~s ium, 1 ~~pl~s.~seasily~e~of~ep-~------------~~--------------
cold because they could not agree meet. In the.J.00-yard free style race, .. 
With this turn of affairs, Fisk 
strengthened and momentarily halted 
the advance. Payne, who had been 
calling on Brown to drive off tackle, 
--~chanred his attack at· this ~oint. 
Boward uncorked a forward passing 
game wti~ netted the Bison's second 
score. This time Dan Brown went 
. 
over the Jine. 
The running att.,ck of Fisk halted 
Watson's lads and kep~ the b&ll in 
the enemy's territory throughout the 
remainder of the rame. In an effort 
to break the tie Payne attempted a 
fleld goal which fell short by inches. 
Both teams seemed to delay contin-
uously and both quarterbacks resorted 
to a kicking game. Again Fisk 
launched her fine rpnning attack. Be-
" fore the Bisons could halt the new 
attack, Fisk had the ball on Howard's 
with the ruling of the referee. Tartar put up a great fight and nip-
"Tick" Smith dashed through rirht ped Morris at the tape. 
tackles and ran 50 yards to SGOre a The results of the meet are: 
touchdown for Howard. Wilberforce 26.yd. crawl-1st, Herbert Morris; 
contended that "Tick" had bee n 2nd, Jess Hutton; 3rd, F. R. Duhaney. 
downed by an opponent. The • ref- Back stroke, free style-1st, lttor-
eree ruled .. otherwise and allowed be ris; 2nd, Duhaney; 3rd, Com s. 
Howard th~ touchdown. Wilberforce SO-yd. crawl-1st, Webb; 2nd, 
showed the white feather and quit Tartar; 3rd, ~iorris. 
the field. The game until its unfortu:. Breast stroke- 1st, Morris; 2nd, 
nate ending was filled with thrills. Tartar; 3rd, Bailey. 
Howard out-rushed Wilberforce 100.yd. free style-1st, Tartar ; 
while Wilberforce outpassed Howard. 2nd, Morris. 
Honors were about even in the kick- Fancy diving-1st, Morris; 2nd, 
ing. Jack Young, Dan Brown and Smith; 3rd, Duhaney. 
"Snake" Ewell ripped the Wilberforce 
line to shreds for ftrat down after 
first down. "Tick" Smith did well 
during the short whil~ he was in 
tnere. · Hawkins and Captain Mar-
tin played bang-up ball on the line . 
In fact, all the Howard men starred. 
At times they looked like the Nation-
BEAT LINCOLN! 
.. 
A season's cla!!sic is fast approach-
ing. On Thanksgiving day, the How-
ard Bisons will clash with the Lin· 
coln Lions at Shibe Park, Philadel-
phia. Regardless of any other game 
we want to win this game by all Snappy Clothes for Students · a1 ?ham~s of last year. 
SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO Bill Nick an~ Slater playe~ well means. • 
ROW ARDITES fO'f' ~orce. Wilberforce forfeited to Last year we trounced the Lions 
Howard, 1-0 to the tune of 32-0. Of course they'll 
Call Linc:ola 8079 for Appointaent. Bo-a rd · WiJL-rforc... b 1 hi r1d 
... ~ ... e out ~or revenge t !I year a 
Ask for Mr. Appelbaum • Mask ......... L.E. . . . . . . . . Redden we'll have to look out. 
THE N.EW YORK STOBB. Rainey ....... L.T.. . . . . . . . Ty.nea Llncolnites think tliat they will 
11
" R St.net, ~~ Hawkim ..... L.G.. . . . . . . . . Lewia have a little · too mucQ_ for us this 
Martin ...... Center. . . . . . . . Bickett year. We'll have to ahow them dif-
Kelly .......... R.G.. . . . . . . . . Nixon ferent. Georgia Avenue Cafe 
Miller ...... .. R.T.. . . . . . . . . Slater So, Howardites, get right behind 
Tyson ........ R.E ....... Mindenhall the team and help them beat the prices Payne ........ Q.B.. . . . . . . . . . Green Lions. The whole-hearted moral 
2201 Georfia AYftlae 
The }fea( cooking at regular 
Ewell .... ... ..-H.B.. . . . . . . Harding support of the student group behind 
Cisarettes Hinton ... · ... H.B.· . . . . . . . . . Ward the team is half the game. Get out 
Young ........ F.B . .•.. .. ·-·. Moore and yell. "Howard! Oh, Howard!" 
Tables for Ladies " 
~ 
Cipra 
Substitutio~: Wil~rforce-Horne • ---~--......... --
fO'f' Lewis, Hudson for Ward. ' How- :.~CER 
ard-Ewell for Hinton, Coles for II . ., "---
Payne, Smith for Ewell, V. Smitli for Coach John H. Burr is very desir-
C. A. WYLES 
CIGARS, CIGARE'ITES A.ND 
I • 
.. 
.. . ..... ..,~ Announcing the • 
Supremie Social Event of all Years 
in the fashionable and most gorgeously appointed 
ACADEMY OF MUSIC Cor. Broad a~d Locust 
Capacity 8000 
The Peer of all Opera and Dance Institutions in America 
Dancing: 8 p.m. Sharp till 3 a.m. 
. 
TJie Student~,~ o ·fficial Football 
Classic Reception 
Sts. 
' 
Introducing the HOW ARD and LINCOLN TE.UIS, Cheering Squads 
Former Stant and presenting 
.THE GREATEST ORCHESTRAL Combination on Broadway today 
FLETCHER HENDERSON'S . 
Nationally celebrated orchestra of the City of New York. 18 Scintil-
ling Syncopists rendering their greatest Dance Program. 
Staged and promoted under the direct supervision of the 
1Studenta~ Official Reception Committee 
· Robert Mance, Ho~ard: Milford Martin, Capt. Howard Football Team· 
Langston Hughes, Lincoln; Norman Wells, Capt., Lincoln Football Team' 
S. A. Douglas, Howard; Corey Mitchell, Lincoln ; H orace Scott, Howard: 
Douglas Speaks, Howard; Albert Hughes, Lincoln; Dewitt Hawes, How~ 
ard; Lorenzo (Cute) Carter, Howard; Charl~s West, Howard; Wilber 
Strickling, Linc?ln; Laurence James, Howard; John West, Howard; Wm. 
• I ~ 
I 
!Warfteld, Howard; Charles .Doneghy, Howard; Barrington Guy, Howard· 
- Jules Martin, Lincoln; Edgar Long, Howard; Richard Hill, Lincoln; ~ ' 
GENERAi. ~DMISSION $1.50 STUDENTS' TICKET $1.25 
Orchestra and Bakony Boxes 4-6-8-10 aeats .:__, . ....... ·--S.50 per-.seat ,. / 
Advance Sale of Tickets for Boxes begins November 15. • 
Honorary Box holders, Howard and Lincoln Teams' Cheerinl' Squads. • 
. . . - . 
• 
WISCONSIN 3030 BRADLY 78 
' , 
I 
Md. Farm Bethesda Dairy, 
~ J 
SOFT DRINKS Hawkins. ous of developing soccer to the ex-1 , ~--.-
Ofticials-Referee, Savoy. Utipire, tent that it will eventually become a 
Hendenon. Fi~ld judge, Dourlaai. favorite •Po~ here. With this in 
.Headlineaman, Wuhirlcton. I view, lie is fostering soecer in his 
ASK FOR Cho I t M'lk A NEW THING co a e~ 1 '.!N ·MIL!f \. , . 
• 81aoe Slaiae Parlor 
•• M. E. PEAK, Proprietor .-
' -
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A & B Delicateaaen · 
KAM·P.us'. KOMICS Fraternities 1and ,,. • North 10485 194t Vermont A•e. Hot Chocolate Licht Sandwkhee 
... . 
r By Rubye G. Peake 
-
Sororities 
• 
Noted for it,I Colfee 
Priee1 rea•onable 
,...., 
A woman with her mouth full of 
p~ns i11 likely to make very pointed 
rcmark11. -
Frunk-.What good haa college been 
to "Wuffing" Taylor? 
J<u.·k It enablea him to eat three 
time!'! a day. 
• 
Frank Smith is ao dumb be thinks 
that p<•nury ia the capital of Chile: 
Frank Snyali11 is just as bad, he thinks 
a coup de etat is a place _where 
chkken1 are kept. 
Why did they stop the "Big Pa-
rade" '! 
, Say, Tyson, jul'lt what ia your game? 
You can't play Maisie and Miznon 
both , you know. 
--
Anna Bell · ha" come into her own 
atJa.at. Cummings is on the Job. 
\ 
Jack Young, just what ia your 
method T At least five bill girls ha~e 
a crut1h on you. 
Poor Bob ·doe11n't know that Thelma 
has gone to Penn for sympathy. Bet-
ter hurry back, Bob . • 
Ella Belle, why didn't you invite 
John Mor~an to the Halloween party? 
He was cJU.appointed. 
Yeleka C., just what is your aim 
In life? ~ _ 
know anithing elae but blah! blah! 1 
Tune-'Cff 1ometime and let your loud 
11pl'aker rest. 
EDITOR'S l NOTE-Heyl you fratera 
and~ 1oror1, get your news into the 
Hilltop. · Let the f olu know what 
Hurley and German, Proprietors 
• 
l 
Lunch .St.earn Table 
723 Florida ATenae -
· we are doing on the llill. All new• 
_Home Cooking 
John Jloward, where did you and J. helps to make a bieger and bett;_er 
''Delirht in every Bite" 
Special Rates to Students 
MAXWELL AND TAYLOR 
Proprleton 
~fance go after the stomp in Spauld- paper. Thia column i~ open to all. " 
ing Hall? The n~ex_~~~.!'_!~u-~o ca~I_: ~ .. -~t! eo! 
ing at 2 a.m. be 1ure and feave ye 
P. home. "Vi" sure eot you and the 
gang told. Know what I mean? 
Say, Rambeau, 1low up, boy, you 
a int no Jolin Barrymore. 
Say Jlarry E., who ia the Miner 
Normal young lady who meeta you on 
U atreet every day! She'• all rieht 
with me. 
John ("Snag") Harris has made two 
big hits here at Howard this year. 
One as end on the football team, and 
one with our "Jackie." ~fy, how that 
lad loves the Delta house. . 
She in the parlor:-"When we ret 
married, dear, we are ioing to have 
a beautiful homo like this, aren't we'? 
lie: "Sure thing, tiaby. You don't 
expect to move from here do you?" 
- , 
Profe1111or Just: "Does the queation 
embarrass you?" 
Holloway: "Not at all, profeasor it 
is clear as clear can be, but it i1 the 
question that bothers me." 
Doctor Harmon: "You ahould always 
ent the akin of fruit when you eat 
fruit. What is your favorite fruit?" 
KAPPA ALPHA PSI 
. Xi Chapter, of Kappa Alpha Pai, FRANK MAGNET 
haJI m~ved to its new h se lccated DAIRY LUNCH 
at 1836 Fourth street, rt west. t-------Stnm-'fable-~---
T d J. s elected a• r Board by week or month . ownaen , r., wa , 
Polemarch to fill the unexpired term Special Rates to Student.I 
of Loren ?riiller, who has matriculated 2221 Georria Avenue, ~.W. ' 
in Washburn College a&t Topeka, Kan-
sas. The present administration has 
a very interesti~. and progressive 
progr~m for tlle e'}Suing year. The 
officers are, A:"'?.!.' Townsend, Pole-
march; Jack Plant, Vice-Polemarch; 
Hugh Brown, Keeper of Records; Gl~n 
Jones;--lCeeper of Exchequer; W. A. 
' Warfield, Assistant Keeper ~-Rec-
ords; David Tucker, Journalist, and 
S. • F. Poaey, Historian. 
THE "SKULL CLUB" OF THE CHI 
DELTA MU FRATERNITY 
On Halloweetf nigh~ the Skull Club 
of the Chi Delta Mu fraternity, cele-
brated, not only . Hallqween, but it 
entertained its mother organzation-
the Chi Delta ?ilu fraternity at the 
"House," 301 T street, northwest. 
- 1-
McGuire's Pharmacy 
Comer of 9th and U Street1, N.W. 
A place of cla11, noted for 1ervice 
and reasonable pricee • 
BENJAMIN H. BUNTON-,- Saeeeaor 
JESSIE W. BASS 
at the 
BOU LEV ARD PJIARMACY 
918 U Street, Northwest 
uft Chocolate Li1ht S~ndwichee 
Phone North 985 
• 
Columbia Phar111acy 
1 . 2nd & Florida Ave., N.W. 
Alaa . Dora• Johnson. Phar. 
THE COLLEGIATE DRUG STORE 
We will educate yout' Dollars and 
teach them to have Cents. 
f 
LIBERTY PIE CO • 
"DELIGHT IN EVERY Bl'IB" 
Weet 30 
BROIDER. The Tailor 
• 
The Student.8' Pal 
Special Prices to H01Wardites 
Work calJect for and delivered any-
where in the Di1trict 
North 1043-J ' 137 W St .. N.W. 
USE WAV MOE 
THE GREAT HAIR TRAINER 
Special Prices to Howardite1 
It t. tol4 at tlte-Uai•enritJ LuMHtte 
lThe Imperial Commercial 
Company, Inc. ~ 
MEN,S WEAR 
. 
121' U St.red, N.W. .. 
Howard men own and control tbia 
• 
a tore. Phone, North 8291 
"It Pa11 to Look Yot1r B11t" 
Mme. W.R. D~ey's Beauty 
Shoppe and School 
465 Florida A•e., N.W. 
BETl'ER CARE MEANS 
BETl'ER HAIR 
Let a 1ood· BalrdreMer aay what 
JOU 1ealp need•. 
Mme. Dadle1'1 Preparatlona For Sale 
Phone North 8149 from 9 a.m.-9 p.m . 
Fine Roo•• With or Without Board 
The Magnet Lunch Room 
Steam Table ETerythins Good to Eat 
2221 Gearsia Ave .. 
"In Front of Car Pit" 
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS 
Eberhardt (in a frightened voice): For Health, For Tute, For Service- ---------------
"Cocoa nut." 
' 
EA T--at tlae HEY! FRESH IE! 
Employer: ''You say you had your 
last place five years. Why did you ~1::11 =---Mae. Jril', better watch your step. leave?" 
Idella ii' just one step ahead of you. Applicant: "I was pardoned." 
Lucy O. haa been seen in the Lincoln 
Theatre with a certain young man who 
must havt' taken lessons froih a puii-
Jist. Couldn't even 11~ Lucy's head. 
With the support of Pendleton'• 
Campus Orchestra, and with John 
Macklin at the megaphone aa a sine · 
inir entertainer for the evening, 
amidst. the well regulated dim colored 
lights surrounded by the "red and 
blue" deccrationa and the laughter of 
the man~ beautiful co-eds present, 
there is no question-it wa.s a suc-
cesl'I. 
University L~cbeonette 
Operated by· Students 
2300 6th St. Back of Science Hall, 
Howard University 
EAT WHERE REAL BOWARD 
DINE • 
• 
• 
' 
• 
• 
• 
Too bad, Helen Parker, that your 
afftttions can't be confined to campus 
men- Eh, Carle t 
• 
We see the mighty Lorenzo Jones 
has been caught at last, Good work, 
Naomi C. • ~. Z: 
- . Heard durine the course of a aw1m-
1ning lesson: 
'"Where do I put my hands'!" 
"My mouth comes open when my 
ht>ad goes under." 
"Why did you bring a handker-
chief?" 
The "Red Dragon" with its stron~ 
and ~inewy protecting arms acted as 
chaperon. 
------·-
PRESIDENT ELECTED 
Board Cheapeat in Town-
-Bir Hot Plate 25c 
ClilH Con Carne a Specialty 
Johnson Beauty Shoppe 
? ? 1 WHERE ? ? t . 
• 
Blue Bird Cafe 
• 
6th and Florida A Te., N. W • 
Phone, North 9979 
Geneva H. 
keep up "'.ith 
. it l'eems. 
and Bell are trying to 
Alberta and Archie B. 
Beeinner-"Where am I goine to 
put my eym suit 1" , 
Swimmer--"Wrap it around a brick 
and put it on the bottom of tbe pool." 
Mr. R. C. Jones has been el(!cted 
president of the Phi Beta Siema !or 
the ('nsuing ~ar. Mr. Jones an-
nounces tnat the Phi Betas extend 
a hearty welcome to all men students 
of the university . 
1700 2nd St., N.W., Apt. 9 
Spedaliaia1 la 
MARCEL WAVING 
MANICURING aacl FA CIA LS 
Phone, Potomac 4949 
• 
THURSTON'S 
SPECIAL REDUCTION TO 
STUDENTS ON ALL WORK 
Jay lor and Robinaon 
(Graduate Tailors) 
• 
Btooks-"If I should attempt to 
clrown, what would you throw me?" . QUALITY CAFE 
Cleanin1 and Dyeing t • Gregory Sh~de has • run down like 
an t•ight-dny clock. 
Penn- "An anchor." ESSAY CONTEST 19.0 9th Street, N.W., Wash., D.C. 
Altl.rin1 and Repairin1 
Experts on Fancy Garments 
Work Called for and Delivered 
1927 Ninth St., N.W. \Vaahington.D.C • 
Branch Luncheonette \Vhy dot's Louille P. get ai<'k every 
tiinc the~ tl'tlln goes away? \NS\\ EUS TO QUf;STIOSS ON 
·PAGE 1 
The Omega Psi Phi announces an 
e!lsny conh,st on Negro achievement~. 
The contest is open to high school 
and college students. The prizes arc 
$50 for the winning e~say by a 
high ~hool tudent, which is limited 
.. Upstairs in University J>ining- Hall 
l\lind out Ghnrlie B., l\lildred seems 
to hn\' t• cultivated an unusual interest 
in Ua• footbnll team. \\'hat !'ay, Dan 
t. Nl'\er. bl'criu11e if, nt the rntl' of 
:.?O yard-. or any other rate, he n1nl<es 
up haJr th~ distance between th~~· 
, hl' can never make up all the di!'-
B. ~ 
• to recent achievements, and $100 to 
the \Vinnin"' essay by a coll~ge stu- • Billy D., it hn~ been t1aid, is making 
goo<l u_e of Alice's ab ence. How 
ubout it, llenry W.? 
. 
\\' e want to know 'why Ione H. bas 
become !'O interested in the football 
t.ean1. \Vonder if J. Drew could ex-
plain . 
• 
Gruehers-llilda C. and T.ig'litfoot; 
?.fargnret D. and Billy Carpenter; 
E~tl•llt' C. and Jim Smith; ~lildred T. 
and nnn Rnl\~n; Bua«>n J. ftnd Hop-
kin!'!; l\1ac Iris, John G~. · Idella T.; 
Ella Bt-lle and .ilorgan. 
. ,-....J , 
tnnce be\\'l'en therm 
2. He 5pent 6 yt~ar::a in infancy 'and 
18 yea~ in s.chools and colleges. Six 
years elapsed before he was married, 
and his son wal' born four years 
" ti. 
dent • 
• 
Buick Auto Service 
later. Retiring after 20 years, he Special Rate to Studenta 
hnd livl'd 18 more years at the time OUT OF TOWN TRIPS 
of the question. His age, therefore, A SPECIALTY 
~') .• f . 1 Pro was 1 .... • A. L. Pr10 eau, p • 
. a. In 1026 Brazil pnrr.hased more w. J. Wilda, Mgr. 
An\erican cars than any other coun- "2535 Georsi• ATeaae 
. m try. The next largest consumers _ 
were Australia. Argentina, and Can: • SNAPPY · 
F ad:~e pre~ent official record is $28. 75, Ovtrcoats $38.75 ~ 
slightly more than 278 miles an hcur, Mad• to Meuare 
nnd is held by Bonnet, a French nvi- Also Suits, Topcoats, Taxed08 
- · at aa•e pricn a tor. 
5. Half minute. 
6. North and South. 
FRANK E. su-·t'C.,.,...H 
Clark Hall, W edneadaya, or 
Phone for l{e, Franklin 10279 
Li~ten. Pt>arl 11. You nre no flower 
~pt'cimen in botany . cla~s. Ed John-
son jn~t won't k<'ep hi CJ eyes focused 
on the microl'cope.. How can he when 
7ou are aroun'd ! . Go on, Chile, you 
know your onions-( I don't mean the Upperman and Sirmans t 
kind that amell). 
1 . ' . r ~ Asenta for Felt Noftltiea PHOTOGRAPHS 
Ll1ten, Malcoai D., whj- not let the PENNANTS, BANNEBS 
aweet thlnp at J'OV end of the table PILLOW TOPS" 
\n botan7 do,aome work! Jlo7, 10µ are Rooui 103, ... Clark Hall 
dumb-dumb.1'-4ia.mbeett Do,'\ 1 ou Phone, Cot 1009t 
• 
•-rHE KIND THAT PLEASE" 
TBB 8CUBl.ocl[ STUDIO 
u Sta ti& at Mia 
JACK'S 
~ 
-
THE STUDENTS' FRIEND 
Ga •. ATe., Boward Pl. 
Katzen, Prop. Columbia 894 
ii!Niil~ 
The Diversion 
BILLIARDS 
We strive to maintain a 
PJeufns Atmoapbere 
2009 Georaia ATe., N.W. 
HOWARD UNIVERSITY'S 
"AT HOME" 
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 1.9 2 7 
• • 
HOWARD BISONS t ... 
vs. 
' 
• 
Atlanta University .... November 12 
Morgan College ....... Noverpber 19 
All games to be. played in the Howard 
Stadium. 
University 
• 
ADMISSION-$1.00 
Alumni and Gera.era.l Public cordiall11 iftviUd to lH 
prunt at all of t'llue oama.. 
• BOW ARD-LINCOLN CLAflSIC . . . . . . . . . . PHILADBLPHIA 
• 
• 
'/ 
